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COMPTROLLER GENERALL OF TMPl- UNITED .STATE
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WA5HINGTOH, t.C. U64B

August 27, 1973

fi-179240

Mre Haurice r, Rov
Authorixed Cortifyine, Officer
fedaral Bureaou of lnveutiation

United States Departcant of Justice
bear Mr. Rows
We refer
Special Aaent
with the sale
tranufer to a

to your letter of July 16, 1973, on the certification of
Robert L, rrye'. claim for expcnaes Incurred in connection
of his renidence Pt him old duty station following hli
now duty atation,

Ue record furnished h)ows tLhAt Hrl, Frye wax officially transferred
from £elma, Alabama, to )iontgonory, Alabarau
on Atjuust 4, 1970. Shortly
aftur receiving notification that Ie As. to ba tremsferred, ire, Frye
lusted his residence with a real estate corpany for male and subsequently
listed it with moveral other cowpsknieu in the oars as well. Duo to the
depressed housing market in Selma, a buyer for the residence was not
located until the rpriag of 1972, AlthouCh a vales contract wae uiiued
July 24, the sale did not reach final aettlemant until Septeuber 25,
apparently bocause tuie buyer had difficulty obtaininii a loan. Prior to
an October 28, 1972 anerdnant of the appliceblo regulation, section 4.103
of Office of HanaSeLcat andl Uudlet (0M1) Circular Ho, A-56, provided
that *xpcnuos lucurred in the unal of a res5defncC incidont to transfer
wore not reirbursable uuloss the aettlemont date for the Nale vas withinl
tile first year aftar the trcansfor. One year exeanuions of the one-year
liritatiaa could be granted by thic agency only if there was litisntion
in procous which war delaying wettlement or if a ontract for NAl. had
bDan entered lito within the first year but circuLstanoes pravented tilo
ucttlezn0t £rotu occurrin; before the and of that year. In 32 Cozp.
Gtn. 43 (1972) It wm held that a one-year cxtnsisin worn authorized If a
contract for sale lhnd been iiued in thre first year, rejgnrdlesu of waoctier
thea contract was still in oxistanco at the end of the year. Tlat decision, however, did not Lo so far an to jporrAt entensioiu to be granted in
cnses wshorie a valid contract bud not bcean ntercd into within the initini
one-year poriod.
Oct'bor 1972 anendrcsnt provideJ for nal extension of up to oue
year of tiha onu-year lir.titntion 'ru1 ardleso of the ctiaoue
stherofor so
loua as it is dooerxinemntlint tilo r1nrticular residence trnminction is
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reasonably rolated to the transfer of official station," Sei paragraph
2-6,1e, Federal Travel Regulations, FYPR 101-7, Pay 1973, the reuulafion
now in force,

The record In Mr. Fryaus came gives no indication that there was
litigatlon in procaas in connection with the sale, or that a males contract
had been entered into by the end of Mtr, Frye's first year at his new duty
etationq Thus, iunder the standards of oection 4,le in effect prior to
October 1972, -r, Frye's situation did not qualify for an extension of die
time limit on rcinlursuble transactions.
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Under the now remalation, Mr, Frye would probably have beon able to

I

receive an extension of up to one year. however, even the latast transaction, tie final sottlement, took place nore than a raonth before th
effective date of the new .Aendment. Valid resulations may la amended
prospectiVely to incaenase or decrease benoflts authorized within the ucope
of the controlling statute, but there 1. no general Authority to vunke
anondncntsato regulatlons retroactively effective, B-178522, June 21,
1973; B-176586, Iarcb 12, 1973. See gonerally, 32 Comp. Gan. 315 (1953),

It is noted further that evau If tha October 1972 aunendm-nt had been in
force at the time Mr.errya tranaforre4 and sold his residence, ho would
not hoav autouurentlly qunlifocd for reit.1burae;nt bTcAus
pettlovente of
tha transaction did not take place until cLora than 2 years after the
tranafer, Current reaulations (paragraphl 2-6,1le FTR, quera . providle V'lht
must be withi one yeur of trcnsfur or within an additional
one-yoar period if an extension of tian is grnnted by tue aaoncy.

Ia.asottlement:

<¢*

For the roasons stated the voucher which is returned herewith
together with supporting papers may not be cortified for payxaent.
Sincerely yours,

i.afl 0. Dcmblinr
ycr thu C:o;4ptroller Cenoral
of thc United States
Eanclosure
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